
The 6th Asia Future Conference
第6回アジア未来会議

アジアを創る、未来へ繋ぐ
Asia-Building, Future-Embracing

大家的問題，大家解決

みんなの問題、みんなで解決
Our Problems, We solve together

主催            公益財団法人邏美国際交流財団関口グロ一バル研究会(SGRA)
共催            中国文化大学
Host           Atsumi International Foundation

   Sekiguchi Global Research Association (SGRA)
Co-host     Chinese Culture University 

Aug 27 (Fri) -
Aug 31 (Tue) 2021

Chinese Culture University 
Taipei, Taiwan

The Asia Future Conference aims to provide a platform for researchers and scholars who 
have studied in Japan or who are interested in Japan to meet and discuss the future of Asia. 
The AFC is interdisciplinary at its core and encourages diverse approaches to global issues. 
The AFC is not a conference for a specific field of study, so please try to make your presenta-
tion comprehensible to a general public.

CALL FOR PAPERS
http://www.aisf.or.jp/AFC/2021/ (Open on May 1, 2020)

VENUEDATE



Before October 31, 2020

TOPICS

Smart City
Environment
Innovation
Health

Artificial Intelligent
Blockchain
Energy and Industry Development

Peace
Regional Politics
History
International Relations

Marine Culture
Pop Culture and Media
Education
Language
Literature and Culture

The Future of Asia under Globalization
The Wealth Gap in Globalization

   
    The rise of Asia has not only lifted hundreds of millions of people out of extreme poverty, but has also widened 
the gap between rich and poor. Urbanization is driving economic development and improving education and 
public health services. But poverty and other development challenges remain. With the rapid population growth, 
many cities are unable to provide adequate housing, infrastructure and other related services. Asian countries 
and regions need to achieve more inclusive and sustainable economic growth in order to cope with the pres-
sures of inequality and environmental issues. In addition to environmental and economic sustainability, Asian 
countries should also work together for Asia's future toward peace.

Asia Future Conference Organizing Committee
(Atsumi International Foundation Sekiguchi Global Research 
Association)
Address:3-5-8 Sekiguchi, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 112-0014 
Telephone No:+81 -(0)3-3943-7612FAX:+81 -(0)3-3943-1512
 Email: afc@aisf.or.jp
For Further details (in English and Japanese)
http://www.aisf.or.jp/AFC/2021

    From 2000, Asia ’s GDP accounted for less than 1/3 of the world ’s total, and it is expected to exceed 50% by 
2040. By then, Asia is expected to account for 40% of total world consumption. Asia has not only achieved 
economic progress, but also achieved longevity of residents, increased literacy rates, and rapid spread of tech-
nology and the Internet in terms of human development. However, the ensuing issues of resources over-used 
and health insurance have become serious.

May 1, 2020

August 31, 2020

Before October 31, 2020

= schedule information related to AFC scholarships or best papers
= schedule information NOT related to AFC scholarships or best papers

Deadline for Submission of Paper Abstracts (AFC scholarship and/or best papers)

Announcement of Screening Results of Paper Abstracts (Announcement includes 
the application guide for AFC Scholarship)

Start call for Paper Abstracts (Papers to be presented in English should be in English; papers 
to be presented in Japanese should be both in English and Japanese)

Announcement of Screening Results of Paper Abstracts (NOT related to AFC 
Scholarships or awards)

Announcement of Screening Results for AFC Scholarships

Deadline for Submission of Papers (related to best paper awards)

General Participation Registration (no discount)

Deadline for Submission of Papers (NOT related to the scholarships or awards)

Announcement of Screening Results of Best Papers

Announcement of the Schedule for Parallel Sessions

Awarding Ceremony (Asia Future Conference Closing Party) 

Early Bird Registration (20% discount) 

Deadline for Abstracts (NOT related to AFC Scholarships or Awards)

Before January 20, 2021

February 1-April 10, 2021

February 28, 2021

March 31, 2021

April 11-June 20, 2021

May 31, 2021

June 10, 2021

Before July 31, 2021

Before August 10, 2021

August 29, 2021

    The future of Asia holds great potential, and the world is paying attention to the development of Asia. Over the 
past 30 years, Asia has achieved remarkable development, with consumption levels rising rapidly and success-
ful integration into global trade, capital, talent and innovation flows. In the coming decades, Asian economies will 
not only participate in these areas, but also determine the direction of these flows. From the Internet, technology 
to international trade, Asia has long become mainstream in many fields. The key issue today is no longer how 
fast Asia is rising, but what leadership role it will generate. Although Asian countries contain diverse languages, 
races and religions, and governments and economic systems are not the same, they share similar development 
histories and backgrounds.

Asia-Building, Future-Embracing- Our Problems, We solve together

Future Regional, Urban and Rural Development

Technology and Economy

History and Peace

Education and Culture

Globalization

CONTACT


